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HUERTA'S CABINET TELLS HIM TO GET OUT
D CTATOR S CASE

REGARDED LDSI

BY HIS CABINET

Dictator Told o Get Out ns Ho Has

No Show, Out Friends Say tie Will

Refuse May Await Forelnn Ac-

tion to Thwart United States.

Mexican Connrcss to Meet Novcmlicr

22 Llnil and Cardcn Clash at

DIiloinnts' Confcrcnco.

MK.NK'O CITY, Nov 8- - I'nMililciiit

tlnortii (mliiy niiiioitiUKil liU rnlilimt
III llll'llt Mill tlitu okmiIiik. It won

Im vriuilit niiiioiitirn fllinlly
liiilnr ho would nr muiiIiI mil h.

A ri'Mirl wnx riirrnnt thnt ho

liml I'lninci'il inMii;t) lo Kuropv, Imt
IiIh filtmiU ili'tilnt ll.

MI-U- IO I (MTV. Nov. S.- - Hi- - rule
liii't wkm ti'Mirlfil tmluv lii lmi'

1'ntfliliiit Hni'rliiV ntlniiiPiit.
Thu iiiciiiImtm cri' uniil o limn uiinli

up llii'ir iiiinilx nt u im'ulim: IukI

IiIkIiI tlltti llU I'HIIMI WIIK 0llliH4.
Hi friimtlH ii tmlny, linwmcr, lluil
In inwitivi'lv moiiIiI not rt'tirt'.

Sifliit; nil niiii'irw, I ho inol plnitx-ih- ti

Hiiiiiinint; up of Hi Mtimtion
MTinfil In Ii" lliul IiIm oiihiiii'l favor,
rd llio iliclulnr'n rrtlrrutoiil ami Hint

foiiKniMi wimlil pnvi llm way for hi

H'niKMittion liy ili'i'liirlni; liin i'IitIhhi
IWO WCI'kH II o illVllllll, mi till' uriMiinl
thnt Ions limn tin- - roiiiitituliiimil ma.
Joiity of the c(uiilr,H total ilu uiim
i'HnI, Imt Hint Hiu'itn lu'l ! 'lniii
to Minrr'Tiiilll IliWKuropoiiH powiTH.
n M uoll H till) Ullill'il Slalim, ilu

inamli'il IiIh ri'tiiu'iintloii, no tlntt lie

need not Hf!i-- to ylrlil to AiiH-ririi-

iroiui'i nloiii'.
Tin Mn.xliiiiti i'iiMur' wilt ini'i't

ni'i'oriliui; to pri'M'iil nrinui;'iiiriilH,
Novi'inlmr I!- -.

Ki'l'ortH worn onrronl tlutl I'rohi.
llnil WiIhoii'm Vuiiiuar.v, John I.iii'i,
mill Sir I.loni'l Cnnli'ii, llio liititi
iniiiinlrr, ilihiimi'i'd with K'rinit

nt I la) iioiilVriMH'K IiinI nlclil.
HhiiIc no I oh uoro In luri'iilntiou ii

pli'iily in Moxiro flly, Imt a hirst
hharo of tlipui do not roprrHi'iit
tiriM", mill coin wai luiiillv to In

liml. To iniiUn I'limiKi prnrtirnlK
iirv iin'rcluiiit In tin' iilv hint r"
orlcil to thu tuMiii of pi'i'MMial I, 0,

I'.'h, whii'h liml Honio puii'liiiiii;;
JIOWIT III III" mUlllTn' 'hHl'tiP

hut nol ouUiili) of
tlu'iii.

JIM HILL OFF

0 I
TAt'OMA, Wmh., Nov. 8. .Iiiiiiom

.1. Hill, hiK hoii, bmiM W, Hill, Pros,
iihut .1. M. lliuiniifonl of Hut XoiHi
nil I'millm ruilroml, mill a Iiiiki
pin I.V of rnllroiiil official uiul hunk.
him of Ntw Yoik miivoil in TiH'oiiiu
IhU iiiorulnu uiul nflor iiiiiKim; mi
milnmohili tour of Ihn r.ity, ilopnrli'il
ut 1 1 oVIock for rorllmul.

No llcfillltu IIIIIIOIIIIOCIlHUll WIIK

niinlo hy iiuy of thn offii'iaU, hut it
wiih mlinilU'il that thn piirpono of llio
trip wiik to lnvcfllh,'uto cninUtioiiK in
tlio I'ltcifid noilhwoHt with a vlow to
fill II in iuvcHluioitlH.

JauioH J. Hill kiivo it as IiIh npiu
ion thai thn l'aunimi caual would ho
nn iiiiport'iut furlor in thn huihliuir
up of nn Auiorlnnn niciolianl mnriun
that will rival that or Client llrilain.

"Wn havo thn wnrnhiprt nlrmuly,"
hn mlik'il,

MKNIC0 CITY, Nov. 8. Thnt
I'lvsiilent lfiicrla had ri'ooivoil inonoy
oiioiikIi from KukIIhIi koiiithh to run
IiIh ovniiuui'iit until Docoiuhnr 1 wiih
Hlntoil on Komi aiithuilty Huh nfli'r-nno-n.

U wiih Raid lo havo hpen 'd

IIiioiihIi Lord Cowilrny, lionil
of an oil H,vni(li!iilo ilcoply inloiPKU'd
ill Mexico,

FFI KNER NS

E AN
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Decision Expected and Docs Net

Mean That Thaw Will Dc Returned

to Mattcawan Flfhl Ayalust Con.

splracy Cliai-- May Last (or Years

Deportation Now Awaits Action of

Federal Court on Writ of Habeas

Corpus Pending

COSTOIM). N. H.. Nov.

nor of Now Hampshire toihiv
HiKiM'd III" rxtrmlillon papem ri'turu-iu- c

Hnrrv K. Thaw o Now York nt
Iho ioiiuNt of (lovi'rnor (llynn.
TliuwV o.xtnulilion lomilteil from n

oharo of eoiiNpiriioy in I'linuortiou
with hJM 1'f.raix from tin Mullonw.iu
iioyluin. Thu ileeiiMii, it wiik mini,
ilno not mean that Thaw will h r
turni'il iimmiliuli'ly to Mnttoawuu.
It wiih Mated that TIiiiw'h fi'l
mjaiiiHt thn roiiNpirmty eharK" may
Inxt for ,oarn.

(lovornor IVIkoiV notion wiik kh- -

iriilly oxpeeleil. It followed uloiv
'iiivoiitlomi IIiiok nud after hi) ha 1

nhifti'd this i'uki to thn nhoiihlers of
I'm Hod StnloK .liul( Ahlrieh.

Villiam TravorK Joroiiu. ThnwV
Nriuofix, wiik no prvout when 0o-crii-

IVIkor hisuoil lln e.tradlllou
paporK. It wiik n furogoiiu conoltis.
ion, however, that Thaw could ml
hn Inkon lo Now York on nocount of
n writ of liiihoitK I'orpiiK, which had
luH'ii ohtniiii'd for him mid which W

now poiiiliuir in Ihn ITniti'd Slnlcs uir-I'u- it

court. It may hi hovcral yonH,
it wnn Miid, ln'fom n docision Ik

reached, uk both Mdo. arc determined
lo earrv the ciiko lo thn Mipreino
court, If iici'csHiiry.

lly an n"rroimnt ronohod liolwoon
Thaw'n ntlorni'.VK nml Ihn Now Ymk
repreHonlnlivo, Hid Thawitos have un-

til Noi-inho- r 17 to file mi mneii led
liuhcnH rorpiiK writ with Hit United
SliittM dixtriot coiirl. The now wr I

will chin j; that Thaw is illeallv
held.

CARRANZA TMS

ARMY OF 0.0

NOflAI.KS, Konora, Nov. 8. flon.
oral Yoniixliauo furrnuru, head of
tin .M'oiean I'oiihlituliouuliKtH in So
iioru, declared today that hn can put
100,(11)0 men into Iho field thn day
llio I'nitcil Stales rnixoK its embargo
op aiinn nml niumuiiiliou.

Carrniiza i aii.ioiw to prove In
thu Wll.son adininihlraliiMi thn
Hticulh of llio cnutilitutiniiuliatu
niovcinent. Hn received Hovernl iiich-hiio- h

today from hirt iikoiiIh ut Nnw
York nml WaHliluj-ton- , which uppar-cull- y

ciuiKcd him lunch Miilisfaotlou,
llu rofiiHcil to divulge, their eontonlh,
however.

Quiet provailcd hero today,
lumiirs worn eirenlaled that

a Hoop inovcnieiit in Ihn interior of
Soiioru in conttiuiplalcd,

TRY I0lil
'S

OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 8. MUa
Mary Duko, a ninld omployod nt a
cancer ItiHtltuto, npopaled today to the
pollro for protection, claiming that
nn nttompt hail boon nintlo to burn
down tho lioupltal.

Yustunlny inntchoB ami utriiw woro
found ilb5ii iiKnlmit thu wull o( thu
biilldliiK nml tho wntor tank uuod for
(Iru protection had boeu muptlod,

Dr. .1, O. llohiiiiou, head of tho In- -

Htltutlou, U at prevent away In thu
country,

Marines Got Orders
VAMiKJO, Cal., Nov. 8. All Iho

niiiriiioi nt Main IhIiiuiI nnvy-yui- d

received ordeiH today o iiinkn out
uuv Ibtu of their uuiuvbt vcltUivud.

I WILL THESE IKI EMI ILtlMIIIOl Fen 5wiHim'!HMARDWINS 0 ACRE PEAR

ii bmmi EROMPRINCETON ORCHARD SELES

six. f5t ? nB w$Bm - mwPrfm
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5TAN Dl NG LEFT TO RG HT, "FRANCISCO ESCUDEJ20, SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY IN CONSTITUTIONALIST CABINET, GENERAL FELIPE ANGELES, SUB- -
5ECRETARV OF WAR AND NAVV, RAFAEL ZU6ARAN3 SECfeETA15Y OF STATE.
SITTING, GENEfiiAL VENUSTIANO CARreANZA j FIRST CHIEF f

Ornrrnl VcnuitMno Cnrranxn Is now In Xogali. Bonora. Ho wan siimmoncil uuilili'nljr to confer wltli military
loadoni frtiui other ncctlonK of .Mexico, Inclinllni; Oeneral I.uclo lllnnt-o-, of Taumtill:in.

TIiuju In tuo conference, aru now iircparlni; u ktaleuuem to cad to Secretary llryan, throuRb Henry Allen Tup-per- .

Tlie Btntcmrnt will contain n definite proportion throiifh which fiouprnl Cnrranra plvci positive assurances of
ttio rcxtoriKlun of peace If the United States Kovcrmnont will recosnUo the coustltuilotiallkts.

ENGLAND BLAMED

BY WILSON F

MEXICAN MS
WASIIINdTON. Nov. 8. It !k no

secret Hint thn mhniuixtrulinu blames
KiikIiiiuI for Iho present Mexican n.

Huertii was said to have
niadn proiulxort to llu llritish govern,
ineiil, which Hid taller wihhed him to
keep nml had therefore cucouruKCii
him lo rcxM Aineriea'H ileiuaudx for
bin retirement. The ndininil ration
meant to insist that Knxlaml keep
its plodo to follow Americn'fi poliny
in .Mexico. It xva auid dohn l.tud
told thin to Kuclii.li Minister Sir Li-

onel Cnrden plainly last iiljiht.
Tho Mexican rebel junta in Wash-

ington KMit (lenernl Cnrnuiiru word
to "go in nml ffchl" if ho makes it
fctronj- - hhowiii uicmherH of tho junta
belioved I'ro.sideut Wilnon will leave
it lo him to overthrow lliierla.

buzzaISnT
in calumet district

CALl'MF.T, Mich., Nov. 8.- -A blia-zar- d,

ucuuinpanicil by a Koventy-iuil- n

wind, luevnilnd hero today. Ten
inches of snow lml fallen before
noon.

Tho strikiiif copper miners and
llioir wives ami children paraded the
streets thin afternoon,

VINCENT ASTOR TO

WED HELEN HUNTINGTON

NUW YOWC, Nov. S. Mrs. Itohort
r. lluntliiBton of StantnbirB, N, Y
today auuoiincod tho uiiKaKomeut of
her tltuiKhter llolnn to Vincent Astor,
thn rlchent hncbelor In America, Ah-t- or

Ih 'Jl! nud hU fluneeo 20. They
will bo iiinvilvd In thu snrlni;.

CARRANZA I0LD

SHOW AMERA

FGHTING ORE

WASIIINdTON'. Nov. S. "Show
Americii your potent l'ij,dilin; force"
was tho mosMiKO fhixhed to tho
Miiliiwttwnrd from the Mexican

junta hern today to t'i
rebel fiKliliui force in Ihn field.

Wlm t tho rebel njienls in Wash-
ington hnd planned wiik to demon-
strate to the WiUou administration
that Oeneral Oarraimi nml his men
nro nblo to cope xvillt the Uiiorttsla
forces, so that when tho finnl bixak
comes between Washington and II.i-erl- a,

the removal of the embargo on
arms nml not intervention will be
President Wilson's policy.

As u result of this plan furious
fighting in northern Mexico was
looked for immediately.

(lenernl Carranzn, it was naid,
wan determined to secure control of
Rovcrnt largo cities. It was believed
ho would couceutrato nt oueo upon
Chihuahua Oily. John Liml, Iho
president's emissary in Mexico, xvill

remain in Mexico City nil of next
week, it was expected, unless there
should bo unforeseen developments.

AMERICA VS. BRITAIN

HHULIN, Nov. S. American Am-

bassador J. W. (Joraril talked Mexl-en- n

affairs nt tho foreign office today
with Under Secretary Alfred ii,

but neither would tell what
was said. Decauso America and Kiir-lan- d

nro understood not to agree
concerning Mexican policies, It was
reported that Germany is backing tho
the Auiorlcnu position strongly, hop.
Ing to cement a friendship with tho
United States nt Knglauds' exponso.
Though tho German cruiser Huertho
Pas left Vera Ciujs," Its commander
was ordered not to go too fur away.

STRIKERS

A

VICTORS

OPERATION

AI INDIANAPOLIS

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. S. -In- ter-iiilmii

curs were permitted to run
into Indianapolis this afternoon,
pending adjustment of grievniices be-

tween motormeii, conductors and di-

rectors of the arious lines. Labor
leuders said an agreement similnr to
the one which settled the locul strike
would bo bigued before night.

INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 8. Street-enr- s

were running here todny for tho
first timo in a week, but ns n result
of the striking iiiotormen's nml con-
ductors' success in their fight
fight against the local traction com-
pany, n more serious danger threat-
ened.

Danger hnd developed of n strike
throughout tho state, tyin up nil ur-
ban nud iuterurbaii traffic.

The Indi'iiinpolU company's help-

lessness in tho face of this situation
was n surprise. They began working
tho iiibiui crows nt once, and autukly
found them in a frame of mind to
respond to tho union ndvnnces.

L

NKW YORK, Nov. 8. Trading was
stngnnnt at .tho opening of tho stock
mnrket. Except lu tho case ot cottou
oil, which dropped, variations from
yesterday's closo wero rostrlqted to
slight fractions.

Later Delnwaro ami Hudson and
Studebnkcr dropped three points.
Goodrich suffered a 1 14 loss and Now
Haven 1U. The woakuoss gathered
forco during tho closing hour nnd
bo mo ot tuo active issues, Including
Cuiiadlau Pacific, dropped from 1 to
2 points.

Tho market closed weak. Donds
wero Irregular, '

SCDRE 3 TD 0

Brickley Wins Game for Crimson by

i Dropkicklng a Goat From 20-Ya- rd

Line In Second Period Field Is

I Muddy and Soggy.
I

! No Score Made in Other Three Per

iods Dartmouth Defeats Penn

sylvania and Michigan Cornell.

I PRINCETON, Nov. 8. Harvard
put another notch in her claim for
the eastern football chninpionMiip in

its nnnunl game with Princeton, but

Hnrrnrd today wns spelled "Hrick- -

ley." On rt soggy nml muddy field

IJrickley, llnrvnrd'K scn.intionnl fnil
back, tlropkickcd n goal from tho
twenty-ynr- d line in the second per-

iod.
Hakcr, Princeton's right halfback,

tried to duplicate Hrlcklcy's fent, but
failed. IIarvnrd's back field lived
up to its reputation ns the greatest
in the east nml it also snowed goon
open field work.

There wns no score made in the
first period. Storcr of Harvard

I kicked off to Strcit, the Princeton
fullback, who earned the ball thirty-thre- e

yards before he was downed.
Law punted to llnrrnrd's forty-yar- d

line, and a linlf dozen exchanges of
punts- - followed, Princeton finally
gaining the ball on its own forty-yar- d

i line. A ilropkick for n goal by Ba
ker failed.

The second period opened with
Glick of Princeton gnining six
on n n.unrterfack run. Streit could
only mid three more and Harx-nr-

pained tho ball on Its own nineteen-ynr- d

line llnrdwiek punted to mid-fie- ld

nml Streit gained two
Lnw then attempted n punt, but it
xrns blocked, tho ball rolling toward
Princeton's gonl. lnw nml Pennock
raced for the pigskin, but it wns re-

covered by the Tiger halfback on
Princeton's twcntv-yn- nl line. Lnw
punted and Logan made n fair catch.
Then Pricklex bucked tho lino for
five yards nnd Princeton xvas penal-
ized for offside play. Urickley then
scored n field goal from tho twenty-fivo-yn- rd

line Tho ball was slip-

pery, Imt ho executed n perfect kick.
Neither side was able to score in

tho third nnd fourth periods.
Other scores:
Michigan 17, Cornell 0.
Dartmouth .11, Pcuusylvnniii .11.

Wisconsin 12, Ohio 0.
Syracuse IS, New York Univer-

sity 0.
Chicago 11, Northwestern 0.
Cnrlislo 01, Hopkins 0.
West Virginia Weslcynn 10,

Georgetown 0.
Navy 70, Ilucknell 7.
Army 77, Albright 0.

MINIMUM WAGE LAW

PORTLAND, Nvov. 7. Circuit
Judgo Clecton todny upheld tho con-

stitutionality of tho minimum wage
law, passed by thn Inst legislature,
giving; the industrial welfare commis-
sion power to regulate- tho hours of
xvork, xvnges and working conditions
of. women and minors employed iu
Oregon.

A riding wns nmdo by tho commis-
sion fixing n minimum xvugo of $8.6--

n xveek for women employed in fac-
tories.

Judgo Cleelon held thnt the fixing
of wages is within tho stnto pohco
power, that it does not, ns e6mplain- -
ed by Stettler, deleguto legislative
power to tho commission'mid its con-

ference committees, nnd it does not
doprivo tho employer of n proper
right of pnvnte contract.

Eggs 75 Cents a Dozen
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Retailers

put the price of thn Dost eggs up to
75 .cents a dozen todny nijd predicted
llioy would k 0 cents higher. -

'irrunn tit. .

FOR $25,000

SIxtcen-Year-O- ld Bosc and Cornice

Orchard in Phoenix District Pur-

chased by Oakland Man From N.

A Thompson.

Orchard Has Netted Owner Above

Expenses an Average of $4090 a

Year for Past Three Years.

Ten acres of Rogue river pear rd

wro sold today for $25,000
which is $2o00 nn acre. The deal
wns n cash transaction,

Tho tract sold is that owned by N.

A. Thompson in the Phoenix district.
Mr. Thompson purchased it thrco
years ago from George A. Hover,
paying $10,000 for tho tract, or
$1000 nn acre. Mr. Hover purchas-
ed it several years previously from
G. A. Morse for $5000 nnd paid for
it witli Iho first crop.

During the three years Mr. Thomp-
son has owned the tract he has net-

ted, nfter all expenses were paid,
$12,000, or nn nverogo of .1000 a
year. It wns upon ucttinl figures of
tho orchard's production Hint the xnto
xvns made.

Tho purchnscr is n Mr. Tiimnn of
Oakland, Cab, who is interested in
local timber lands, and Hie sale wns
made by tho Minncy company.

The orchard consists of sixteen-yenr-o- bl

Hose nnd Cornice pears,. and
the fruit wns awarded first prize 'at
the Senttle-Yuko- n' fair, nt tho Spo-kn- nc

Apple show nnd nt other exhi-

bitions.
Tho sale is interesting nt this time,

ns this orchard suffered more se-

verely than any other in tho valley in
1007 from blight, mnny trees being
lost through its rnx-nge- nnd otlirrs
iieax-il- y cut. Prompt cutting' nnd
cnreful watching saved tho orcluird
and it is today ono of tho finest in
tho country because tho owners hnvo
given it their personal attention.

w T PROMISES

PEA SESSION

SALKM, Nov. S. Should tho
courts uphold tho opinion of Attorney
Gonornl Crawford that tho workmon'a
compensation act will not becoruo ef-

fective until uno 30, 1914, Govorror
West stated today that ho bollovod he
would bo Justified in calling a special
session of tho logtslaturo to corroct
any dofects which might prevent tt
becoming opcratlvo at an early date.

TO

U

PORTLAND. Nov. 8. That tbo O.,
W.'R. & N. company will build two
new rail lines In Wostorn Washing-
ton within tho next year, ono to Olym-pl- a

and tho other to South Hond and
Raymond, was a report gone-rall- y

credited lu railroad circles hero y.

No official announcement waa
mado, but officials of, tho company
would not deny tho authenticity .of
tho roport.

Tho Olympla lino, tt was reported,
will bo about eight miles In length,
and will connect at a convenient point
with the main line of tho road now
being built between Tenlno and Ta-com- a.

DIAZ TELLS HUEftTA TO

GO FOR COUNTRY'S MM
1

PARIS, Nov. 8. Ex-Pres- ld eilt of
Mexico Porfirio Diaz scut it cable
to President Huorta todny and it was
said lie called on Huertn to rtreiire
"for the Kod. of Mexico,
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